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Volume XXXI

HOPE COLLEGE. Holland, Micftipa, Wedoetday, Nov, 6, 1918

INJ'LUBHZA QUARAN-

TINE DOES NOT GIVE
ROPE VAOATION
BTtJDENTI LONG FOB. GOOD OLD
DAYI OF or· A 1lIQ!O())(

t

,

..iI

l'aculty l(mnben Happy; Fe" 0ueII
of f 'Flu. tt ·
Thlring l'he pnat week cla_ooml Icc·
10r011 and recit:ltions bavo beea BUS'
pencJi.Jd. All society gatherings, dub
me tingtl, and soci.l funelions IInvo
IIkCM~se Iheen tn.booM since Mood ny,
October 21. Mony thotless individual.
-anu in lIl' opi nion of President Wil·
SOli as quol ee~ in the latest 'issue of
tbo An eber the men of our mericon
schools belong in thi, In s,-conclude
Ihat s in e~ c1ass· room work line been
l1li pended all c olle~
work i. at a
s lnnel81i1i
Th is is nol Irue at Hope. however.
Wo invile Ihese lhol1css persons,
wil()ther . lndenl S or Weory Willies, to
roport eaeh dny eilher at tb e Voorh cc.
gi rl~ ' dormitory, the " arilri oerotic"
Carn egie !ba rracks, or at Ibe somber
bapel door, nnd 1nko " areful note
of Ihc nssignme nls for work. Prof.
Kn ock urlles nil students of Eduoation
to take " good notes" on all oul8ide
nding. Each m e n~e r of the class ill
Euril,idl'll " Iph ig nin " must writo out
n t ronslntion nlld pla ce it in a mail
box at ~06 Central Aveoue, much in
til mannor of a binck· mailer.
Ai Voorh rcs Hnll olld the Cllrn egi~
barrack. r ·gul nr periods of suporvise,l
study arc duso n ·ed. On nll work gonr
ov,. during the perioel of l he olose,1
elnssro om. AA I iafu r tory rxominntJon..
,'~II br require',1 ·hefore au y u oclit .
Will be givon.
'I'hi . mel hod' of carrying on the 001 ·
lege work meets \l'Ilh the bearty Dp'
I)rovul ot ibolh ijtlHlrnls and toculty .
College work lorlny, ns Carl,)'lle inli ·
male , is ot best a matte r ot ma, l.er
iag Ihe texi ibuok, To accomp1 ish tb.
aim. of Ih ,'i r college c ours~ Ibe stu
d~nt ~ nro pl enrod 'vi~h the exira four
hours givell Ihom eo ~h uay under th,·
pre.ellt syslem of closed closs·room. .
T be fll eult y, too, finu Ihut mor !
time i, al Ihei r d is ilOsal tor much ne.
o!ISDry work oud busi net!9 whi eh UII ·
di)r the old sySl em th y woold finel no
opportunily 10 nll end 10. It .... n" n
week ago .i"ridny th.t Ihe much eriti
• i.ed' stateuh' nt of Presidenl Wilsoll
".a. is ued from Ihe White llouse iu
' wbie-I! be rolled UpOIl Ihe nalion 10
cxprollS unu.i8tnkiWly its np'p roval of
h", 1l'4c1 eNlhip 'b~' r lurlling u Demo
eratio majority to !bolh bou8<'8 of the
eongre !t.
Under ·Ihe prosent system of the
closed 'tIoss·rooms 'Prot. Nykerk t ound
tJme to . oble hi. unqualified !!Upporl
to CongreSlllllnll arl, E. Mopes ( Re·
poblJen.n) and t o a88uro him tha i ali
loyal lfollowo'9 of tbe O. O. P. had
removod thoi r cont. and 'il'oro now
rbady tor the fmy .
Prof. Carl J .
Knoak b1I. founu timo to IItrnlgh.tcn UI)
.11 re<oords, books nnd bills relating to
fhe B. A. T. C. , President Dimncnt
W"lIt to Chicago on businels of 1I1'g0'lll
import. Just what ... ould have been
Urd toll th nl. the "JlU" would have
1!1Iaete<i !from our wlud nt numbers had
not' be closed· ell\Jl... room . yslem \)Co,!11
introdocect .when it Waf we d'nre not
""Dture to e timalo. AL the timo the
"Yalem ".38 begun tho insidious <lis·
eue hnd already ntered tbo dormi·
torr ana had' seized li08sy ":Flu"
D.le.dberg in ils streoglhrsapping
lalon., 'W. V'IInder M.or, head·waiter,
.... lie seoond vietim" MiS<! Annn
A_Ie W88 then strieken, and the
"'e evculng W. A. Scholten, polt·
p-adoate, limited 8erviee man witll his
rlPt ~1e on tbo 6 . A. T. 0., .. as eon'
bed to biJ hooms on 18 Enet NInth
.....t with i bigh lever. These arc
tile most notlble cue., 1Ind were .n
lIIpo d .. the Spanish IoOuenza.
.
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BllJIGEN ABOUT TO DON
THE OLIVE DB.AB
,

w.tna

.FInt UeuteIINIt
in .A1rmItt Dep&rtmct

ONlunf",,., ! aa

HOPE MAlf IN
BIG WINDY OIty
GIIDIIOH nAOAS

WAB.N8B1JUI OILDBUJ)

TO LBA.VE JlfDU

Health 01 YOIq MS••••"

.....

Dun

WILBON 8T'IIGBJ(AN WINB PLACE
I
./
Tbe Rov. Dr. (Oaptain) )Jobn Tim·
Tho ll!8t deptotinr "thIn, ret) line"
AI on OF STAGG'I
otlry Stooe, paster of the Fourtb Pre ...
nt miMliona.rie, 9f tho Reformed' ehurcb
WAmtIOBS
byterian church, {)biengo, !W~I1·known
at 'Work in Indla received &IIotllor .et.
to ~voty 1!11Idont rwho cvor atlonood *y ][lck 011 III 0nIUIe1t jOsme of back When tho .Rev. John H. Waro.
a Y. 1M. O. <A. conference at Lake
Tee
' IIhui. was ordered by bis physician to
•
Ocnevn, believel that "ov~ ry bulh' l
rotuYn to Ameriea on aecount of a
fired ot the Oermnns inLhis war is 'iired
When the referee oalls .. Miohigan sorioul .bra.laRn'n in hoaltb. Further
in the nnllle of Jesus Chrilrt." There
ready-Cbicago ready-play !ball" on particular have not reaebed Holland
ar o~her pronl in~nt clorgymon whe
Stngg Field nezL Saturdny afternoon as yot, <but the collapse of tb,) you.n g
boortily agree .... ith Dr. \Stone, and
iL will "rry likely !be Wilson Stege. mi86loonry IIVM undoubtedly due to ov.
among thom is the Rcv. Dr. John Tol·
man ,a former member of ~he class of er work.
ollwlgo B rgen, minister of .tbo First
As n reeult of the incapaeltation of
1910, .... ho will swing his toe fOT tho
PresbY lerian ellUreh of 1.li II 0 eOllOl ""
kiok'oll whieh wiil mark the Iboginning man after man there is perhaps no di&
who frOIl\! 1895 unti h 1906 St rved both
of Itlle iirBt gridiron eon tcat betwe n triet in the miasionary world· so pitl •.
M pastor of Jlop church nod' pnfe.·
the well·known instituHolU! sineo lho bly uudermannod' as :MlIdTBS Prem
BOr of Blblicol UiteratuI'C at II ope
famol18 brenk in 1905. Stegeman, who Ileney, India. The mOTd r of Iho Roy.
Cellege.
left \tope for the Windy Oity univers. J . A. Beattie lIr the ihea.\heo of GerSince tho oulbroak of Iho war Dr.
ity ..!'l'~ year, has \YOP 4 place 011 mop), willie he was sailing on tho
B rgen has bOiln att()lJlpHng to go-I
Stlfgg'i oe1evcn ~
IJ,
result ot hatil "Lulitania" to preaeh to the henth'
into 80me bMneh of tho scrvire bul
work on tbo Frol 'lman team last year en ot Iud la scoms to havo marked the
un lir D few d'ays ngo tbe War Depnrt.
and herder work as a first !!quad memo beginning of It long U.t of mJlllortull.
men t pul the quietus on his requ l.t~
ber this fait. All Hope football lans 011 for tho -Aroot MI88lon.
D r. BC>I'gon 'boing mnny year~ pa~1
IMr. W'IIrnshul. WIl' gradllated from
hope thnt *,tagg wtll win tile 1098, thu\!
military nge. Finally his persevoranoe
in all pr.oba1lility giving Stegeman Hopo In 1910 Jnl\ from Nel'l' BrulU.
htls h een rewarlkd, nntl 'l>r. Bergen 18
bis opporlunity to give the plgsldo Its wick Thealoglea'l emlnaTY in ll1l!,
now n lfirst Iieulonant in Ihe produetioll
first 'boot In n gamo wItIeh ,,~11 be smce Which dn le be has servt<! In In.
dellSrtmenl "t th o nir scrviec.
lIi ~
dia.. While at Hope be 11'8 prominent
unique In tbe anllals of tooliball.
111 .ny friends nt Hope will congratu'
Commenting upon nOllt Saturdny'.. in oratory MId debating, he winul.g
la te him ' upo hi. otruco ito tb t ser.
fray C<lar b YO!t of Ihe Maze l1-li" tho fir••• n,ual Raven Or~tQritai 00 • .
vice, eve tho it will compel him to Blue 8nid;
test in June, 1909,
,
•
giv e up the Iln. tornle.
e
"Wlr< n the whlsUo blew a l the end
Wllile- prOfessor at Hopo Dr. Ber·
gen once uprc..w ono of the duties of the Chiengo·~{iehlgan gamo Ihirof the Chri. liau 118 tollowS': "Jf any' teon yoar8 ago, thero wac no one wh"
body insult" your mother, or your , is. had IU\ idea thnt !!\let. nn Int~rval of
tef, or your c.ollntry's ling, hit him in ~j tn. w<lUld d np"" ootore lh~ two Witches, lIIaak ,Oata. ;l1li4 J¥t-o-LaD.
teru til lIh14eDce
th o slIoo l." Nredl ss 10 8ny, Dr. Bcr. letllll! would' be plltet) ngalnsl each
other,
and
I
look
fo~
Ihis
coming
gamo
gMl him8111f Ih'(l8 up to 1his nlandote.
to bo the biggest In llOlnt fYf Inter~.t
Last Thursday night WOiII a jolly one
nnd rivnlry of any 10 \be played in the tor all who board at Voorhees Ho'i.
HOW I. A. T. O. MEN
Unit ed Slates thig yent."
'l1bo 18IW hilt put & ban on portilllt, '0
lbo
.. Dorm" had It Hdllowe 'en BUpper.
WILL BE RATED
in e'c th e Mieh Ilia II-I.' f. A. C. game
The labl... ",are bright lWith orange
l
WA. po lponod on a ~ellunl of tho Span .
a.nd MacJc decoraiUons. Blaell! eats
C&ndldates To Pn4ergo RigId ' Testa. i, h Innuenu 'o! pldemi' !MIchigan ha.
woro humping tlteir beelts at every
The method Iby whi oh tbe pospective not hnd a chan ce 1.0 .ho~ her mottle opportunily, aod itche8 on 'broom.
0 0i COT8 in tbe . A. T. C. will !be rated, aga in! t any ailveua ry ezeept Ooso.
sticka bovored around' tbe lanterns
nnd nlso the poili is wbiob wiB 'be con. "Wir.ard·" YOllt i. Ilull; ng his men huog trom ~ oeiliog.
sidered in 8el ~ tin g tho caodidntes Ibm a gruelling practice daily, and
Mler t:W ooorpany had ·been fteated,
h.I'. lIJeon made known by tbo War believe8 thnt tbe ..8ult. will 00 tbat bo and the noiso had eubBided to a wlead...
Deportmenl
Thl. ipformotion
will will hnvo ono of the slrongC!lt linea hllm, 8ud.denly 11'010 Ilio dark ball.waY
prove invnluC\ble to each. JlICIIIlIlOr of he hAS \tnel for years. The wetl·knowlI there eme~gcd' a ~r of wilicheft,
Ibe Hop,) unll for . it will cnablo him Si ckele,' , a Freshmon from Orand oroOkC'd' II08Cd- anti hollo_ycd. It cen.
to k eep the requirement. tor efficiency Rapid !, "tho !bo)' wilb the mngl c not be denied· tlta.t on" ,irl lICreamcd,
bU't if t h lanky, aceu.ing hger waa
olwoys betore him.
boe, " i<I Ilroving hhnsclf It valul>ble
enough to make a Seminole turn wbite
I. Phy.. icnl Qualities.
o,sel 10 Yost'. aggreg alion.
benfll«h his Inn, can we blame Lbe
Coacrh Stagg '8 tenm has been bav. girl T It would be in to_ling to k.now
I. Physique.
illg
n 10llg s1rcnk of hnrd luck, oighl wbe'ther 1Jao witcbes misaed the con·
2. Beorini.
of hi' rrgnlar. b~ ing on tho casualty tenta of tho apeoky Roup- kottle 01
3. Nea tne ••.
ro~er. Chi ago Ilill go inlo the game witehdom, or .if they got trwo suppers.
.4. Voi c~.
",JIb heavy odib agaln8t ber.
The walters dcllcnoc to bi commend,
5. Euergy.
ed
upon tho way' In "fuich they kept
6. Elldurance.
legemAn who i. d lleduled 10 play
lbe!'r
heads thmout
lbe
evening.
left taCkle, lips the 8eale at 180
II. Inl elligence.
They
evidently
WMe
al1'licipating
the
Ilo und.. HI. friends at Hope do not
1. Aceu rncy.
tIwo
shaNe
of
"ie
...
la
moon
1I'Meh
wa
doUbt that h ~ wHl uphold Ibo orill.
2. Easo in learning.
1<1 be th~iN tor dirty weli donc. Leave
3. Ability 10 grasp ne,., ianl reputntlons of J ohn Vruwink and It ·10 lIhe waltersl
points of view alld 10 ov· .h i. elelor brother, Hormnn Stegeman,
Tlllble uD" lWas Upoelolly favored,
both HOilO mcn, w1lo woro conceded ~ r Mr. Chen, '19, crt Amoy, China hon·
ereome difficulties.
by Coacb Stagg 10 ·bo . two of the ored ·tbe oecasion thy apPe6ring In his
at. Leadership.
great~.t
lootball 8tars he ever train· natiV<e elllllume.
I. Force.
ed.
2. ~If· relionce.
WHAT NOT TO BBAD
n
3. Deoiliveness.

.

•

---:.:'---

•

5. Tnot.
WOtJNDBD ON FIlI.ING LINE
6. Ability to oo mmaod obed.
ienoe, ~oyn lty and eo'op·
pemUon of men.
One of .tIIe jF1nt Jlj)pe:Me 1&0 Becetn
IV. PeT~onnl Qualities.
CII
'e1oD
I. IndutJtry.
Word has roochedilHolland to the of·
fC'et .Ihat Lieutenant William WHI2. Depcodnbility.
rato, t D. of Iho 'Medical Departlllent
3. Loyalty.
of t~ United! 8t.ates Army hu been
4. Poraoool bnlblts.
wountlodl in utlon lIOmewhere in
5. RcadinC18 to shoulder r~· Franee. Lieut. WetJtrate WILl' • prac.
lIjIontribilily for his own tieing physician in Zealand, lliahigan.
acts.
He graduated from Hope ia 11111 ud
V.
Oenoral Valne to tbe Service, u re tived hie degree .... Doctor at lled.
I. Adminiltrator.
ieinlf trom the University 01 llldIBlu
2. Inlllmctor.
in 1915.
3. Drillmaster.
Westrate wu ooe of the first Hope
4. LeadOT io aetion.
mon te rOU"'Ve a comalaiaiOD, he ..lilt·
lng very • h ortly
tel' war _ de·
5. Whether htl c.n .rrive clared.
The n.tnre ot hil UJnriII
qule~ly at a IIOn.ible de- hu Dot yet beeD ucutalne4.
cllion in a eriall.
101:- - Hlrhest ·······_··_·.......__ ... _ ....... -.........40
Toa CIIIId!lan ~ _
Hllfh ......... _. __ ...___................_._.31 cIdIdna,
wlte - . . ., . . . . .....
Kiddie - - ' _..... __ ._... _ .... _...... _.M C ' , _ " 'iii In. fI
Low .......,...... _ ........ _ •.. _ ..............._ .....18 lib AU Nt-.;) a'
LO'We~
_ ....._ ... ______ . . . I»,. .......

m .....

7

*•",,'

$.,

Hope's soldier, shlluld be reminded
at Secrotary BGlte~"a "iblacJc IWrt" 'Of
books wMeh the army boll has ruled
unfit for AmOTiea 'I 1~ldiers 1'0 re.d.
Amoug thollO ·tabooed ao,? the 'Workl
of David Starr Jort1an, Bago )luen...
tomerg, Ed'ward Lyell FOll, J. O. &en.
nett, La,,!eDee llott, lladeUae Doty,
Bornard Dorn'borr, .nd other authors
lass well·known. A
WOK entitled
• "lIwo Il'housapd Qoe9tionl and An.
Gwon sh01l1 the War," w .... Ise rIVen
Ihe non "..ta tiln, allAI. which aotion
It .... &1 withdraWII br ttle pnllliahm.

• 'I• • • •
.He--.Mott rIrl. I bo'tr,
preeiato real mule."

8ee0lld0 He-J'Whr
UlaU" .

1"&lllroa PBOl'LJI J.JIOT MIOft

PBAaJI

ava

iProf. J . 11. Nykerll: ha. reGeivedi tU
lollowing interetUng ~ttey from! WU.
Us J. PottA!, formerly presidonl ot
thl> Hope Y. ·M. C. A.
Door Friend anct.IU8'lrnctor:For lome re.son or olber 1 ha ...
boon remInded of you
nudler 01
ImOll ' oday, ud IJI cOlllpliarree with
your clasa'reom advioe 1 .haD 1I0t al.
low my ,thGtl 10 dil> on<cspresead. Tha.
orlwp autumn da,., remind 'DIe at the
opening days ttt Hope, ud- I never
thiolt ot ~hose happy lime. witMa't
lIoin, rC'lllloded of PTOt. Nybrk ....ho
always had a ,lad hand and a .... alcodl.
for old and now studonts alike. I ,..(.h
I COu.1d "Isit .Hope for .bout .... 0 day.,
and nee the r&dieal change. that 1
hear liavo t8k-all> place. A recent let.
ter from homo contaioed- a ftrw clippings 'from 'the Holland 'Daily Son tinel
ozplaining tbe new syebem of military
t raintlg wlrieh has b~on adopted. It
i. a moet <lIce!lcnt tdea from ove,y
viowpoi nt and- will !be of immense
volue to the men when they enter the
real sorvieo. If t ho AUlas' keep on advanehig ne they bovo 'been dolrrg .t he
past few monthe, Ihe min will lIc.....
need tha training tor fight.i.n:r pur:
poItlII. The Yank! will S001l> 'be 1III0V'
iog 80 tn.it thai new re'plaeC'lllant8
will ,be unnlhle to cateh' up ....ith thtem.
~I iB an actuRI faet thtt( troop. are be.
lI>g moved forward 00 Ibe front tiD.l
wilh mot<lr trucks eo that they eu
koep up with tbo rotroating 'bochea.
is barely po8rible that the Amari.
cans wlll not oven atop to wind! up the
"W1I'leh on tb)) .RhJno," on tbeir trip
to the .b ady road " Un ter 4111
Lindon."
,

a

At presnnt this country IJt aOllio. .
Iy awaiLing tho outoome of the German Peace rullO, and, altho they ara
very wa.t)' oJ. war inC!' aohe !for :peace
there is no sigu of mercy .hoWD. ~
French peoplo havo wllared moTe t _
we ever imagined and for thair I.b I
hope Amerlea keeps up tbe bttter lIpt
on til ~ermall')' gota on h"
and
be~ for :peaee. In many 01 the n.igh.
boring VlLJoages theN WI a number t
families Who have &d trom tbe ~
rora of lOerman milil.rinl
u4 to
hear the!r eliorl ... maklett o~ '. blood
mil eold,

nee.

A·! lon., as_ eoneernut I. pem.

~ had to put Urls Jiptle Praeh p u In 1<1 prove that ."..
r.eu1 ir
Franco aad Itarlling solUWDr of tU

.,,*

I.nguli e. The 'Prenc~ people ".leolM
the Amerillldl loldle.. where..r they
go, uti we have
opporl1lll.i l r
lor .tud,ing th Frenel. lWOlI1laeiation.
The pcuant folll: are YWT k1a4, aad
aever _itabe to uk a "141,r ....earInr· the A:merieu nDlfora 10 eo •• fa.
to t~ir iMlmee and '.1oy will I....
tb'ir ovening "bont.UIe de m". OM
CHnot helP but love tb Pr• • people-bappy ud conleDtN ill tWr Ut.
tt. village hom.. hidde. a.y .......
the bib, aput trom all tlte pletT ud

..,pI.

rnah 01

lIIodtrll

life.

We were "'1 tor'tuate ia . . . .
10 thia I1tll. tAoa. Ilt.aterl oa tM
blAb or tla, beautltaJ LoiN rmr II.ealllfl it ia t7]lieal d a !Up ~I.
of lbe email eiUa ..d riI1IpI ill
Prnee. W. are In tb eeIItN 01. 1M
rre&lett wine prodllelq ctiItrIet Is
Pru... OIl, C&II walt to ... aaalt

ace

d . Uy d tabe I1InIOUtIq IdDI ...
loot oal oyer ... IIUbJ .....
don't.po IIIflea ud IIIU. of ~
....
..... 1Qite ".,.., . . . . . . . . . .,

'P.... "VIa ...... ,•

ao ,oil Ia1 " .... 11 tile
eaJU........... '"

"'-...
u...,. ... 1DIcJlen;....

~·WeU, 1" IItT p1411ent1t.l
ftftlat . . . . . .aout t.r
~ "" --', .... IICIIk Ht ., . . ..

....

POTTS WJUTU you
11•• MOTOI QUOD
'1'0 OHM. BOOB

II1II11....

f

'fHB AlfOllOB

PAGE'11WO

qunlity lloily eonstitutes au eelucniion ing !.ho 'wor. Lot u' give our nohle
OUR M01TO
.In itsolt.' Th oro who do not tako nd- boys every hit of pralso lI}1d eo mm n'
valltago of thllt mOJlt in(xl)(\II~lv~ ot dntion, for thoy nro worthy of it. And Quality and Prompt Service
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
whHe
"
'
r
obout
g
tl
ng
on
,
let
us
nll methods of ""tf' eul :il-ulioll !!CrMODEl. LAUNDRY
i01l81·y hllnllknp Ih r ,M, ' yes In th r rnc get 80 benutitul 0 11 omblem Ihnt we
sl",,11
bo
glnd
to
~how it t<l Ollr roturn·
Cibo .... ud 13811... Aft
of lifo.
ctl h ro , oS well ns to leavo It for '7·'8 E.... 51.
Q
n hcritng'<) to fulure g ncrotlons of
llAllIDEN'S OH.A!NGE OF I'BONT
~ltlll ~n l . n ~ a tcalimOulu1 of I.lte glor. For Your f all and
Winlcr
lous .erviee our <\ "" ALmu Mojor
Mor i"dieatil'c of tl' e imm illently
ho. rendered in tho grent war. - W.
AND RECORDS
TRY THE
impend ing eollnpsc of T , ulo llin Ihltll
her Inteol pence nol... I Ihe hnl,1 011(\
ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE
" NOTHING FURTHER I
bnld n•• crlion ....v )!nX illlil in ll IIn rd ?JI,
NEED BE DONE. /I 210 River Ave,
Fumltu •• Hou ..
Holland, Mich·
thnt /I Wilhelm D i. n .liI :II h,' rn rullli
This article i" in no Kcn!Oil Lo Ibe
•
icrmn llY n
"u lgnr (' i uC'IHntogrnph
COli ~ rUNI ~s n !fricf tor nny 1'0111 ienl
show." , ~ \v (' Inru,t1 Ih(\ IW1I r . " r onIlnrty. 11 i. Wrllll'll merely to call nl '
tinncs (; l' rIIWflV';I tnn l4l li r illin nl jou r·
' telliion to n serillu s evil in l'oli liesIHlli &t , "w in ~ n .lit l~' I rl,' k... nnll ull
pln.-i n" 'itll-Iity to I'"rly ",uoye ,wc ry
our 8'\~bRCfIU(nt " i... :'nr:t' ''' hnn' ~ H al ulhc' r 'eon,.i(h.'Tuti on. It hr"uJi to tho in '"
The educational value of the
the rO" nllo of <IishelH's y. We , it tn· 1I'lligenl ,·ilizcn to hl'fp "orrel'l litis
tiny on Ille ruill S" of th irty year!o' of
,' viI. of wh it- h th ,' 10lluwiJlg i. 0 I~"I '
lI ohl'nzoll orn polili "o:'
I' nl rX:l mplr.
Long herore Angt.. t I. 1914, ,lInr'
(In nl l'vt'rlisrment 11(lI' r nllvcr.li'li'
J~ I1 '8 juurlltll. nie Xll ku'l (t, hnll (lsln h·
should not be overlookJd· by the college
nWllt lnHt w('~k lhrrf' IIIIPf':'trccl tit "
IIshed hi - repulu t ioll M Ih" lllool fr nr' sc ntpn (",l!t: " Voir ·Ihr ~ t rnj ).;ht R~p\l~lli .
students

FLOWERS AND' PLANTS

7'"

...., WId.olda, d•• iJJr tbe Cot.
b, .tude.to 01 Hope Colto,• .
lIO~

OF

~TOIUI

...•••.•.. . Ohrll A. Do Jon,e, ' 20

Pro.lom.... Waltor A. Schotl ••, '18
Maoelate Edllor . ... . Deln e ,\Tefl,,1 n,. '2 1
LU. rlry Editor .. •. • . A.nna lL.
CoUo, Roporter .. Rudot "h D.
.lUll. L1o EdILor . . .. Franela .P.
"cbln.. Edil..-. .. .. .. n .I ••

Whelan. '20
' lQ

HOlporl,
IbrmlD,
~1. Il.II.
Alam ni £dUOt' ••• ••• •. Evelyn Z",e.wl'r,
Oam pUl

EdiloOrI . • .•• •... • N.nko n Ol ,
H.l~ le Ver )I eer.
Rapid II'lre .. . .. . H. Mitton Van Drk.,
Nena K.. lhi), er,

'21
'20
'20
' 20
':!O

' 20
'21

Basin. .. D.p..-tmt nl
Ilant.ge.r ... , , , . . ... . )lv'r on BroAlcema, '20
A.N't. "Bulinus MIT . ... MaT'1 E. Gee"'. '20
8 ob'GI'lplioD M,rr .. . .. n enr, llolk eiJOt"r. ' 20
t'umt . ......... , 1.60 po. 7." In Idy""c.
ItncIt Copl............ .. .. , · Fl.. Oonls
Aoee).wd (or lh:illnlt at. Stuofiat' Rat'" 01
po ta,e pro\'ide1l for In 8e(1,jOI1 1103. At"
0.( Ot lolw, .t D17, ft ulhorbctl Ol.'tol),' r 10.
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SHOE S COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS

--0--

ICi-'S U11 1( mmH

ill llc' IIt' ll th' 1I1 of (:crmnll

writers-, tfun g ... ly ,""ongh, the wo r
nlTl'(,t<",1 Ih it lll~r his t rurl ('ssll(,s 't nOI
hi. Intlel'on <lencl'- wit h tho ;nevitll'll,'
ros ult thul lillie aud ngnin hc wo S dis·
"i" lill ed by t he high priesl of J)01 5'
tlnm. AlItI .,·e :, with nil his 'brillin nl
I)n r,", lI artlcn " n.s nnm lslnk'nhly nf'
Oi c t~ with " Ih(' murk of tlH'n,,"' u ~ l t "
thnt pit inbl e ,uce ehurn et ri<tk pitn·
hi)' prOlll ill cnt in ninety·nine nOli for·
t~' fonr hundreilths rc r ccn of nil Ocr·

DE VRIES & DORNBOS

I' UII li"k,,! hy lAllt in:! I X' in Ihe '0

1

1,,'nolLlh the 1,i r ln r' of !\!bra iroUl 1,ln '
' (J IH. )l olh ing tfurthn IH'rel b ~ door. "
:-Iolc Iho wor".: " 1\f) lhing furl her
no, ed be ,IO ll t'.'· ])0 noi think, do nol
weigh Ihe Illeri ls of I lhe enndidatrs,
irUoil thr IlIn e h l n ~nn , 1 mnrkl your
hollol with our Si lllJJil' l'ross.

a lMIOplee' war and the pe0ples' thlnJdng QaDBtitutes ~ta atmosphere N1d. lDoraJ.e-Mt !the pred1lec:-

tImIB of the drawing·room lOr the polltleal consl4A!r&tIons of the caucus. U
we be lDdeed dlllDocra.ts and wish to
lead the /WOrld to ddtDocra.cy we Call
&at pt.her peoples to a.coopt in proof
ot our slDc-er:\ty MId our jr.b1llty to lead
them whither they wish to be led
nothing less penuasl,ve nnd oonviDclng
tha,D our actions. OUr provlnclng w1ll
not su1II.c&.
- Woodrow WUson.
--0>--8Tt1DENT 'S SUPPLEMENT
ARY EDUOAITION

In nn oddress on ltisc rim in nto ry
rcolling Bishop Willia m A Q.uoyle
on ~. voiunleered this advice: "Skim
the newspapers; to rcud Ihem is nn
intellec tu.1 si n. ~
admo nition
Irive years ogo Ihi
migM have pn",ed os sonlid , but
ovent" . ince 19 14 have r{l nd u ed il
I'cry nenrly injud iciou., (ICl!Jlile thc
fo t th.t it Mmes from the Co,lman
01 Ameri cn n MOlho,lIsm.
The An chor !would h(liito t i\ to \" ' 11
ture nil estimate of the IIl1m'lle r of stu ·
~ e ll to of lIopo wh o lI eithrr
i' ...
tor no r rcnti th ~ IH \':iIUlJlU S. Th ;" f('
was a tiUl e ill the hi.tory of the illsli·
tutloll-n.nd olhe r r olh'gcs wrro 11 0 Ie..
locking in this regar~-'Whon lbe pu·
centage of non·n wspnper· rcnding sl u'
dllts wns nctunlly shoeking. We nr<'
improvingo--4but there is room tor fur
th.c r improvenl~nt.
Every Hopo IIIndent should rrnd
SOme standard dnily n. nu illdi"pen..., ·
blc sup'pl emcnt to hi l C QrodC'll1i(* course.
Amollg tbose proruranle ill H olland
the Chi(! ngo Tribune and the Grnn d
Rapi rls N 11'8 display Ih em.elvcs IJfe·
eminently superior to their COUlpeti
to... Whothe r or 11 0 ono ogree3 with
its 'tditorin1 &enUllIent. it I1IUiPt bl'
ad'mitted thn ~ the owners ' of Ihe Trih·
nne arc not far afield wheu they eln in'
fo r their publi cali on Ihe lYell-nigh no·
tound'iog cognomen, " Tile Wor1<1'.
G rea t ~1It
Ne w~I)n.fX'r."
A ~ fo r T1..
Nows its editotin", arc rcgn r~ed by
disintorested and dispalllrionate lelderds as !.ho k.ee n ~ and mOlt pili"
tr41ing pUblished any whero in the
atate. It. wel!l-Jrnewn '<1d1l0 r, A. P.
J oh nsoo, who hn ~ d IIvere(l lU'v.rnl
alid're'l'lu bato re tho J lope Ftud nt
bo d~', is thoth a flC holn r find n thinkc r
-oue ot M ichi~an '3 grea t ~sl aMats.
It i8 wcll wilhin tho rnngo of pOR.i·
bilitl_ inue d, it is !righly probnble
- t hat by!.h time th is editorial i.
read> t he worlll wor will hav~ drawn
to a elose. A greate r ago tban tbe
war era i , upon uS. BUlIl'IInily demande ot every r tndC'D t, no t a mere
t mattering ot kna:vlt<lge, bo t t he abU'
ItT te thlalt and t onvmo both intelll·
pDtly aDd- ~erniDlly oa the grelt
d.-, anoted to &.11. rfltJlat of a bip·

.,jl,...

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Prc.ident Wilson II'lI S r"idcntly un ·
UN lhe illlprc.,ion Ih" l tb~ llepul)Ii '
It is indeed a fnr cry from B nr·
cons were " too proul} to figh!."
t1~n 's bclnl e<l Itlto iug-l·nuous ntlmi "
."lion tha t II w(' t lnnell th e Wfir wilh
:-101\' Ihat rolitirs i6 01 Inst adjourn·
n di rt y Irick nlld nil our subse<luenl
cd
the An ehor ha ~ Melded- to diselo. r
d clorie. hn\' Ileeo the resull • of di .
Ihe
fa ct thnt Prot. Xykerk did not
h~ne8l y" to the attitude he muinlnin·
e(l at thc commencement of his couo · "I)l'ro"o of Presl t1r-flL Wil'son's allplol
ngreHs, nnd us a
try '. march into Ihe <In rk . Writi ng in for n .Democrati c
rosult
I'oled
for
:-Ie\~"erry
nnd ) !nJlCs.
the Nlm' York 'l'imes for Decembcr 6.
both
of
wholll
orr
Republicans.
IOU, th r Ihen champion of th e Gcr·
-<>man nnlionnl policy l'nid: "Not os
A slraw \,ole on tho ,""o torinl
lI·eak·wilied 'blundere rs hn\' we un ·
enllIpnign lok' n in Iho l,.rr"cks of Ihe
dcrtnkcll the fearful risk of thi ~ " ·nr.
1I 0pe unit of the S. A. T. C. Ihe .1a ~·
We wUl1tcd it i bc c nu ~c we lint! .Lo wislt
it nnd rould wi.h It. :\foy the T eu · beforr ,'Iertion re"" M ,1 as follows:
1\ cwbcrry._ ...............---.. 0
:on devil throttle Ulj)se wh inc rs wh ose
Poru_ ................................ 0
pic", for excu' es llIok c us lud icrous in
Bl auk ............................... 7
Ihese hour. of lofty experience. New
T lte renHOn for I.hc lorge nnmb", of
strikes lhe hour of Germany s risi ng
ro wer. To 'he unnssnihible-to ex · t,lnnk \ ' OtC9 it; ,"cr.\' :oi rnplr if you IlCO"
r hnngo the son l of II Viking f or th nt your h<'fl '1. The ho,'·' nrc nil qlClow

--

of n New Yorker, thai of Iho quick \'ot iug ngc.
-0" ike ror ·thnt of Ihe Inzy cnrp wllDSe
T
hc
el
.e
t
ion
ha ~ proved ronr hlS;" ely
rnl bn"kl grows mos. rOI'e",1 in 0 ,Inn ·
Ihat of tho 110,000,noo inhabitant. of
~erleS8 pond-t hn t
IlIU . l
nCI'er be·
th~
nite,l S lnt O.. 100,900,99
nrc
COIlll' the Iw ish of n Gerllllln.))
:,.
e,
i.il'
ll
lin
I
i
III "o,",ihili I ic •.
Thet(' ore lhose who !fI ill questi on

-0the .unit.,· of the in<lirid uul who /).'.
Oenernl I' on F',oyt :tg'·Loringhol'en 01
licI·o. thu l hoslilili ·g will hove een s'
tllt... PhUOil nm gun),r wrtt i"H in hi!'f nr w
('II bl"'!for(' Chr i~ttU:ls "omes ngn in. Lei
."0111111(\, 'DC'dud i(ms from the " ' ori el
1111' 11 n ~ the,\' ~ n dcr th(' sign ifi r nnr\'
\Va r/' 1hnt till' G.'rll1l1 n:t hn\'c IOfl t thi s
1 ~ lI unlen's chnng,' of front.
.
wnr ~) tI : Ilint thilir I'r<! srnt mifltnkr
-0will he' of nid In Ih(,111 wil r n tlil' ,\" fi~h1
Ill!' next hig ('uHIIi.,!. Lenve' it to F OI·hl
THE SERVICE FLA.G

- :0: -

On nnother [Y.l 1!0 of this iosne Ihe
SfX'lIk illg' of th e "<I'"li"ot on ' oxer'
A11l' lInr I,rint .!' II ,·1e\·,'f rmrody 0 11
r i..... of tho II nlh' 8"" lce 1" I~g" r. ·
LOIlj:f,
, ·lI ow ':, E ~ t'(lI"io r " writlN) b\'.
milll'" U8 Ih'ul w,' ""111.1' ,10 h"l'e 0 lingour m,' 11 i\f i.,hiS!lI u hUlll oril'1 l, Ro.\· K.
Ihllt heors ill it,. 01 ,11,'1,1 Il f I\'h i1<'"
~Jo u lt lll1.
T11C I\\:lr haSt rnnt1(' '~ l f ,ulton
HOllie Ih rt~· ~ I· h rl' I4 t3r:o' . ('tl l·h nllf) rf'p
R .hlt lIlorf' s{' r iOl1 ~ . bul not ou(' whit
rclu-' nl ing n !'O(tll 01 lI oJll-' \\"ho hil S
~llldly ofTert',1 hi. """';""S IIl1d I,i.
- :n !-life to II... ~rt"I,.,.t " lIlI"'; ror I\'hi{,\,
I I Ih£' nAUlt' fl f 11 (11)(\':; !otoltli ... rJO. Ih "
IIIRnkiull h:1~ j' \'('r "'trll g~J\ " . Wt· IWf'rc' A'"'hn r sfll nt ", M: .In ,·" I.. on nf ~;h i ·
prou" of il ". il h"" g ill 11", .. hapel I':a ::r I , infnnt ,11111 .! hlor of lI opl" ~ (lOlll! '
windo"', I!;,oing it : Fih'nt h~ sti lH t\ II\' t .. ':t r rOlllmR III1iu S! nOl,'(·r. nnd rxtr nlls
Lhe I"lri nl i"", of our "'0"; we ;I'~rr' ;h '!H l ir!t'f (lollg"ltnl nti.o uH 10 ' L icutcn·
'I"i ro as proutl 10 ~, ,," e I: ocr "p.y so "n l nn,l . Irs. J nrMIKon.
IITorni non l a pln rr ,n
'nrn og~ flnll
- :n :ll o. "nn.i "l ",il ies nil 1)vor the
luring 'tJ mOl cllel'lII~ n l wf'ek .
With Ih. ope ni ng of tbe now school ei:m l. ry Ilre J)~~ j nllillg to rp \~i~c their
it rl id, not ,..• p .-or In the ·ehn.pel opinion thnt ,. ~I r. Rritl ill)! sre. it
winrlow M we r'''pe"e,1 nnrl, to l!tIy Thru" i~ Ihr grea leqt 1I 0\'el tI, e 1I'0r
Ihe Ica'ft, it is vr ry lli>'ll'Jloinlrng that h". produccll. It n1'1"'' '' 1 hili j\1r.
no .ordr·. omlblc", i. ""ywhere 011 dill" Wei'" muot gil'e way 10 Vinrent mn R~O
1 7~'n e1., ft Spoll i.h wrIt""
who haa
1,I.y tt.. re.
"
ot
Su Illrg" 'tI IlIlJl\~er of star'll, need 10 written 0 srnlh ln!\, nrraignment
ue n.I,I,',1 In ollr ,,' rvieo liag that tbc (l" .. ony in the to rm of n \l'n r noyel
wh ite nol,l, i not Inrg enough to oe· r nt illerl, " "l'h. J>ou~ :TI orsc Ul ~ 1I of th e
eonlln o,lnte t11elll nil; fo r 'by the ~n· A pocn Iyl';w)' " 80 tnr n. we know no
tr.1 nre of 'OUlO eigh1y lIIudC111B inl o copie" of t hi new vol ume hRye ns yet
I.. l1rnt S. A. T. C. unit . of the ar my, ,.nehed I Tolloud, but if W~ mo)' be'
w~1I It. i>y 8Ileh of ou. men M bave Ileve t·ho rOl'iOllvll" Nle shall all 800 n
"lll " red since tlw preatintation ot t he be nsklng, "lln,'o YOIl ridden wit h 'th·~
"ng, the- nu.mbcr is Imost 'tTl pled. fOllr horllClltell 'f '
In view of Lhi ~ Ind, we believe that
Tn nn , 1lI1rnvor to "how Ihat nil of
tho propcr Mur of.riiroe~d urr wo uol <l
America
'a wan may bo classe(l IU
be t he pn rc:ba~ ot -~ n<'!tV IIOrvice fin g
1>y t ho l tudenotry . ••Wo offer Ilk .. l Ug- 11'0 " ot. IlborallOD Dr. Frank Crone
~C5tion toot eitlwr Itle Patriotic sJ>rirrgt nnw one on hilltorinn s, "The
L~gue or the Stdlic-nt CouneH ehould Medcan W1Lr," IIIYI t his matiter ot
pungenl phrallt'ology, " WIS t ought to
stand IIponsor tor thi. movem ent,
The t ende r te&flmeD'!s In tbe poem l\.be rate t h. !!CUlMS of Texft trom
by WlUla .. 0, HfTJebell bolrt -trne to- the whi ...,. cruelty ot M.exlco." The
.r.~ mort ~1lII
aD1 dill" 111M ur, fill 11 DOW wit bout I ltaiAl
I .
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Victrola

T he lotnt Wllr Son ~s
Mandolin s, Cuilan
A full li ne of tcn ccnt sheet mnsic

It~ot h·

iug further
n ~((l I,,,, eUllcl"
_ _ _ _ :0: __ _

Tl13n 8.

~ Is

Meyer's
.Music
House

MEMBERS OF THE S. A, T, C.

U-Need-A Waterman or a Conklin
FountaIn Pen
Get in line with the good penmen and
buy a pen that is made to fi t your hl\nd

The Model Drug ,Store
G: H, HAAN Prop.

Developing, Printing
-AND-

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eighth Street

Citz, Phone 1582

The phoJographs
that
please
•
are the rich ,old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know ·how al'

E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN

\

POPULAR PRJCES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
Ameteur films--BetterWork for Less Money
LeL U8 hal'e you r nel:t Filll'l aDd we wilJ prove it

D • .I.DUSAAR
( The Gumaer Store)

. 232 ltiver Avenue

If more convenient leave your work with Haan Bros G T
!-Jaan, H. R. Brink, Lawrence Drull Co., Chas. Dykstra,"or G:
L· Luge,

Niil-order. salicittd,

wor~

.aUed slIDe day u recelnd

When you want mUlic in your colle,e phone 1259

COOK BROS.

,

HO ...ANO. a"CD.

FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS FOR

Kingsbury and
Wellington
Pianos

,

Edison
Phonographs

.',

I
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or

JIOY,T,PBJ[8

(Mi .. Marie DonbC>f, '20)
A pall.llke sUlInel. ba~ settled ovor
tibia ruined debris. 8kelotonlt ot once
peaceful bomel &ilbouetloo toollHlelvlI
against tho glow ot early mo~nlng.
Hero &.nel thoro ~re8 8Ulouldnedi and
dull gray smoke .rooo trom the chu·
red om'ber..
RuWllsh IOU eealtered
Blbout. Tbe strOo1ts fit lbe deserled
village weN) heapeO with briCks a nd
tile3 frono, the ridd,led hotrull and, un·
dl!'!'nonlh Wero bho Otad and dying.
TII~ low romble, tar dililant, was the
only lOuud that dl8.urlbed the death
slumber. The lltlJo 10wn ot Hollo.
bclc e haa boo u attacked. It W8I the
driv at nlnetoen hllndred nnd four·
loen on t ho wel1 front, and· tho :marau'
dl'.rs had le/l, BBlhlficd.
There wall a 9Ud<Nn 80und of (In
approo hing engi n~.
Soon after, a
tiny moving speclt wouud ila wny
down l>be roBd.
As it ·grow in size,
Ihe 1hrohbing "IO"'B8OO', Bnd tho Red
ro ambulance mndo ite difficult way
through th t dabris, a round billocks of
ro~ks and aond.
Finally it pausod.
Nol long o~ le r a sim ilar spook waa
scen then onoth~r, nnd sUII &.notber,
unt il eiJ, of thom bnd roaeboo. tho
clenrad spot, The driver hod I ~oped
nut to discover the mangled WT~ka of
ImUlRII bodies impretl.'led /by fallen
beRms or stonea.
Frilton, tho officer In charI!", pauaed
a Dlomant. Ho W'M tall, W I!U Sal.up,
Rnd militnry in bt!nrlng., Bis uniform
bore tbo tl3cca of service, and there
w
n sear on bi~ right hand. His
glance pOSlled' t or a momi'llt ov~r t he
fil!ld Ibl"fore bim. Bi8 fac~ was bardhOM !because of consto!>t contact
with ,the ihellisb forces of killing and
torlure. ~t Wn" n otropg fa ce, m(lg'
n ~1 ie nnd commnnaing.
J't wos a
fn ce which would attract attention,
Rrst, Iboonuse of its flnc masculinity,
nnd oeeondly, !becnuse of its etern uc,*,
wbicw vo.god iwto melancholy.

besltatlon, he> 'Plunged! Inw the d'ark·

nelll.

With 'DIlUtion IIfilto.. 1rfoped 'bTough
tbo rough edge of the brick wall and
poortd Inllde.
D6rlrnea8, lilt:o tbe
dorkoll't nlgb,,1 Then he walked for·
ward a ffIW pace. on tbo 100110 80U and
• lipped. ll'beTe was a rapid slide, an
o.valanehe
of (Ta.vtl and IItUId, and
,
Lbon tho Impact of body apln'! eartb.
When hB openea hIs eyos, he felt the
waNn tonguo of the tlcg lieUng hla
rae~. lie could not sec A foot ahead
of Jlim, lJllt 10 0 groped n<baut until he
f It. tbe stitl' I70lr Oh the d.og'llbody.
With difficulty, ho raised bimBOIt.
1I0w to 8 o-tbat was tho problorn. In
th plunge b ~ bad JoI/t
vorytltlng
but a 80tt white bandkerehiBf .whleh
ho fll>gered for a moment. Oould be
not ti ono enll to the dog's rolln r, and
fot l his way care fully along, bolding
the other' Ho thanlted hi. ingenu ity
for Ibe idea, ,a nd .pn.sscd hi. arm
around Iho dog '. nock tying the han ·
kerchicl tlO tbe bruss collnr. On honda
Rnd kne ~8, hIY "!Ilde hi. way paintully.
Alte r what see med an olernity of
ti llie, b rcaooedJ a ligh'!er l>IIrt 'Of 1110
cellnr, nOli sn," lit tho CO rDI!'!' an dbj ~el.
The dog leaped <forward, and
the 1n1ln. rOSe ill' eurio.ity, his IinlQ)s
aChing. .Be stepped cnutiously for.
word. Tho dog woe going th ru de·
li e
Ifglrled antics, ba rk ing wildly.
strained bis eyes. Wliotf Wero his
se_s ifoiling him' Ht bent down. A
girll In wcb 0 plnce l A bedraggloo,
patbetic little figure, with tangled
hair, laco 80tled and l!IWo\lM, clotbes
lorn anw I'Ogged. Ile pushed bnck the
matted hair, IIJ>d saw a dark, bloody
senr across tbo higl. forobead. The
wound wa o fre.h, and lbe ]jUle tace
110 felt Ib,'
joined ond blot ched.
cold wrist , '''J fOllnd a leoole pulse
benting. Yes, sbe wu livingl The
noxt tbing tWos to get out of Lhere.
High abov~, be lI4W' a liglJ\, but the
tho <!.og se nsi ng tbo (Uffi cult y, sla rt~d
Ho exelaimed .. What i. it all for'" bia tail boatlog f""nUeally .
Untton9Ciously, he glnnced at thoa very
With Il smile Hilton loosened tbe
oky IVhlll'o the IIlI n "'8S now beginning garnteuta from !.ho heavy tilll'bere and
to ahine glorioualy. He sbook bis helld stone. Alwkwardly, hB pick9d b,>r up,
and w<llke(l 10IVOrd hi. eo· workers. As for he hod .bad HtUo ~perience w!t.h
he load, jesung with n ,now membl!'!' girl.. lie tollowed> the dog slowly,
of >tho.! force from the SlJItte.s, he no. nnd t~ lIn(b a t. tho end C>f the dnrk
tic d oomctl>ing gray hovering ov r pllmge a 8id~ en.trnn.ell\ wbieh led
pliO!! of rock fllrther on. Ho was no1 up into ligbl nud nir. n o took I;he
8uporsti li'QU8, and ~xelaimed in won. lend now, nnd altho tho way /Was
dcr, .. Whalf r. Ihere somcone liv. rough il W38 bllt a minll~e 'before be
ing' "
readbed 'tbe ot.be, member. of lJIo nm.
Slowly, painfully, a aJedr81!11~l(] bulan ~ fo rce. They were somewbat
grey· houn<1 limped from Ollt of ~ h e worried lI.bout hi.~ long n.bsenec, for it
rullbish. Pi ti fully weak
he half was noon. J£la oppearnnco mnde 1D0re
w.wletl to th B feel of lRill.on. Hillon Ihan one curious, but his a ~p<.>eb for e.
looked nt ·Lbo an'imn! in wonderment , bnde qu eSltouin g. Il~ I~n eed th o girl
wh ile the dog lnp'p« 1 hi. fe at, cowe r. genlly on. the ",mbu lnncc<roy, nnd' nlO'
ingly. ull' Icoll ed o,,~.' suddenly, pat· tion ing to Ihe eh autfell'ur, Ihey IItarted
1M the I~nder. tr" nibling ~)()dy, nnd the long lediou 8 journey, ~Ie dog cu rl.
Enid softly, "'Poor old f Howl They cd ~ ' in Illo Itounenu. Tnl""1i n ~ <was
hllve centainly :b<en after you. " H'
, II
difllooll, the rood wos dangerous, anti
ta re 1)ecnone wndcr fur n mom~l>t, ·n igh~ wa. upon tOIem. Hilt on lIDid. li1.
The dog Illlpenred 10 notico 10 .. change tic.
bUI Mmoloo,t In e~_ntly.
Tbt
of mnnller, aOl' rn'ised his e)"'8 plead. <lri \'e r rc..peeted Ill, mood. The lighla
ingly to him . 'H ilton observed him of Ihe di'Slnnl ho.pllli! were naver
furiously. Finnlly Ihe dog drow away, more weleon",. Arridng betore Ih.
shook hil\l 9Olf. nD'd unblM pain tully bnre, lemporory tbllilding, he clintlbed
off 'in tho direcl ion he had co"'~ , onUr· out of th.r cftr with reliot, op<ned lih.
ing the ground as he went.
doo r of t'he nnfuulQn ce, mid Iiftod. .hi.
" That '" {I u ~ erl " fIlilton exclaimed ,
bnrden trom, !.he tra y. lI1he" he enr'
The dog relunl ed', nnd {"IIlit ted 81)\'01'111
ried her to the> lItospifa l ooor, whi ch
,170ft yef"" an lt theu 1urneel 1I10wl;l' t he driver held open 10r him.
back.
"A girlf" 'c ried tbe competen I
" I belilwe he wants 8Otnething. I'm
nursc, sunpriae ,wrilrier> on her fa.ee.
going 10 follow." The dog mad~ an
ell''Orl to HO'L bul conld not. 1I11 t.an ..rell were her wmol po ti ~ r>ls. RiI'ton
, caugh t up wilh him, and reaching In lowered tho gi rl ge\1tlly 110 a 'IIearib,v
bis kit fier !lOme 'lDoat,
iel, "Bere, co t, and. <pnuaod to look at ,her as lIbe
boy, eat 8Omething." 'Db grey·bound lay 0 $!.ill. Row long '-lineD he .had
rlll'ed' It dnilltily and then gently relt the touch ot a womnn I Tben bo
(ook it in hi. mouth. Ji.! did noL tllop, rementh;Jr"d aile ,iekelling upcrienee
in college. That b3<1'oI)een ~oougl>. Ho
h .. ever, but walkoo baltingly on.
tfOOo
k him.elf nnd walked away t(l
HiUon (ollow<)d' through the tumbleget
80 metJling to en·t.
d<>WII rocks and 01 ones, around hal!
(To Be Conillnued)
'J prigbt partitions, tblwn tbrough hoi'
r
Ion made /by eoxplollion., aDd callie a:
~ " .. All ~ tII&t led the PtJgdi
jut toO the ruin of wbat .bAd been I
after IlION thaD
larg'H:i.~d bouse. A portion of tbe Fat.ben • • twant i
roof and' tour tottering _ lie remain' tiro hIIIIdn4 ,.,. it 4a aD Ideal 1fhIch
ed. 01_ >was lItre'lrll about in ~ mil· pIlota ~ __ II-. lIIa1D, _ _
til tllek 1Mel.1IaI1t
lion pieua. The dog wall,..et!. <1areful11 tIIrcI d&:Ipr _
llWT'h~
they
_
~ 40ft
tbm the fragme-t>t., panaing • \!H)ment
U:eIr
U
.
.
til
~
_ aad then in order 110 lIelt. bIle(}·
-o-tap", Da-.
Ing foot t.nderl;. Then h. 11lDp84 . ,
1I.uJ be reaeW a piau where II eay.
D
IIWIU lIoie lISd twee . .4. ,Ill tP 114,
" , .. I1ndIdl... Wi"a.' II ......, ••

•

PAOB ft'ID

•

»Vor1'l>0dy Ie 10 rood, alld .nfT·
tblng i. 80 qui~t that \.be l.ut diJ.
tu'rlbaneo proolpltatee tenUia Qplo.
sion. of !.he nervo....ystems 01 t..
Voorhees Hall JnmatOL Mloe ue lOch
both'Olraome creatures.

Wo
You did not lJ8~m to touch UI very
nearlYi
Of eourse wo thot oibout You nOW II,nd
then,
Espoclally in auy ti 100 ot troliblo,
Wednoeday evening at 9:30 P. M,
We knew tbat Yoa were geod In time
Mra.
DUTfoe invited th<.l CIl'Ia to a lit.ot trouble,
No "Flu," no ola88es, nO oxclte.
tlo
lHaliowo
'en !party In tho dining
But wo we.a very ordinary '!IlOn.
n1<)n'l:-ali eludy.
room.
Thoy
wore seated Ifqund tbe
,
And nll tbe "mile In III roet or tono or
lMi!!! IEtta 'Dulmes receivod II letter t!¥blel nnt! evoryona ~oa8ted hor marsb.
mallows over a littlo candle. Wbo '•
Iby,way,
t .. om England' this week. Strangol
all
rightf Mrs. Dudeol
-:0:In eountry 18'no, ill cily 8t reBt, or by·
-0(lirl.,
lle
enrefu
l
of
your
kni
tting
way,
A
grent
catostropho
happened at
bolls.
It
Isn
'·t
a
good
tMug
for
yarn
to
You wolkod among u ~ nnd we did not
VoorbeC9 Dormitory. Ono eight at
h't
it
<Irol'
(-rom
I
he
thiril
Ooor.
lIOOi
supper a terrible crash was beard and
- '.:You r fl'eL wer bleeding no You walk'!d
Miss 6erlruda Piete rs IIVU "cnmpo.. everybOtly ftutldenly 10H bis 0PP3t!te.
our povomeut_
ed I I lor a w~Bk, because she did nit
lIow did wo miss your footpri nts o. appear at !!1lpper 0.. 0 night. Wbose Panl /feusi ukvcldl hM! put his elbow In
tho polato bowl nnd sent it to tbe
our pnvemont&'
tault,
iL'
Ooor.
" I didn't know," said Paul,
Can there be other t alks a8 blind AI
-:0:"
that
Ihi8
pottery wu Ibreakable!'
In order to 'brook tbe monotony,

-

-

.

""'s

Mi Mnmi ~ IDooto I'nvited a number
Now ..e remen,ber OWr here ill Finn· cd girls to her cottage at Central Park
, der.
tor the 'Week end.
-0-(It i;II't st.!'ange to Ihint. of You in
Wo nre sorry to 1I0/e th1lt 'the fnlll(?r
.Flanders),
Thi s hideous .",,,,fme .e~m8 to make of Mi.... Tona IUolkObocr nnd nenry
Holk.lhoer has died. Every nope 8Lu.
thillgs clear i
We no\'o r thai I\1boUL You milch in d~ nt wishes to Cxpres.o his sympathy .
England,
The p"blic might 'be inlere.ted to
But now 1hnt W~ nrc fnr awny tram
kll
ow thnt most of the dormitory girls
Englnnd
Students
We h1lve {\() dOll'bt!>-<Wc kllow thnt lIa\'o siained their Roars.
evidently
Ibelio",
In
light.bousokeepYou nro here.
ing alld conservation of C n~rgy.

--

You hclped us pass the pest along tbe
!trell ch _
Where, in eol,lobloo<I, we lVait~d in the
tNlnchn&You touebed it s ribnldry and made it
fine.
•
You stood IbCllide us in Ollr pain and
"'enkne<!S;
We ' re glad! to t.h ink you undentond
Our weo.kn,s9So mell 0'" it SCo n~s to belp U8 not to
whine.
We ' hink a'bolll YOII kneeling in the
garden-

o Oodl ~he
We

ngon.\· of Ih'M <lr<1n,1 gar·

~n.
kn~:s~Ou

It nn.\' ''hing
'hoor it

praYNl (er us upon thl

~ould make

.

u

Age Before Bet,uty
Rieger ........ ' Woit er, ihis is not a very
good' look iug pierA' of m<lot."
Wnit er-I" Well, si r, you ordered a
plnill . tenk. ~
-:0:-

Some people think they are sa.lnts,
but if they could see themselves as the
Just in glory to BOO them, they WOIIld
nflt dare look a decent d.ev1l in the
face..
- Father 'h1Ior.

-10:_

Who is mflre pr ivllegetl thon odor.
mite' Lnst Sunday nigbt 1Pr0t. Ny.
kerk trooted the gi rls Iby 8endiug 80m'<1
eho<o lutes upstoi.... It is a 13re oc.
curren ce t>o reeeh'e cnndy nt 1he pres.
~ nt limo.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Anchor

IGreuen Bracelet Watches ·I
I
$16.00'

A large Selection to choose from

to $35.00

GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO.

us glad te

36 B. 81h St.

J B W B L B R SAN 0

0 PT I C I A N S ..

I

~ho

willtd
it"I\\'ould
ho to bear
knowlCtlgc
thn t YOII
POill, d1!81h--t hc ntt ermOft l at human

Tho wo forget You-You ,will not for.
get U9W" fecI 80 9IIro thnt .You will not for.
got ue,
But toy ""th u. nnt il Ihi. dream i.
pos t,
And so we ask to r "011 rag., slrength.
nnd pardonEspe inlly,' T think, We n.k for pnr'
dOl>And that YOII'II slond h., illc U" to th e
Inst.
-Anonymou9.
- - - :0:- __
SOLDIERS ALL
II Fi!\hrrmell, mend YOllr urb;
t'or ,db" <tny's tro.wlilfl!l
Cod nnd menb o.den run
Thick for tbe lrauling! I I
." Ye., bU I hcy'oll'd the mi.!t.
Bugll ~s are cnlling."

..-

,
~:===:::::========:===::====:==

Recruit Your
Baseball and
Tennis Supplies
AT

H. VAN TONGERN

r "_I1_"-.",_"-,-"-,,..,,..,,-

ii

'Ask Any Fellow
8T

II

" Writer, 1he wo~ld mny cOlinI'
YOII w;~b il ~ sRgeBI
Fnr from the .boek of war
Toil l.or tlte ogl'8l"
"N,o I must wrile my life
On. fre edom... page.. "

U

DEN

T

The Best Place In Town To Get Your

I
I

and he.will answer

I

I

I.
P. S. Boter & Co.
..
"THE STORE AHEAD"
L_'__/~""'I

"~f other, keep bock YOllr lad ,
Tho hi.! matM scorn hi",1
Bottor Ibeir joem ~blln that
Your hta . t sh1Ju ld lI1'Ourn h-nyl"
"Ceuo-for M. coun try'. eauae
My Rrma btlvo borne lbi'II\.'/

"

,

" Paator, DOW .moro fln'd ~r.
Men need your preachingl
tRow 8baU they Ond their ~D18
U you mop blaching'"
"Yet, on m. -b~lltle·llne
God i. besue1dng."
- D. .K. H.ad_lI.

'II

Sl

SMOKE

Treb1.- Nel Cigar
A

,

"I
I.I

Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes

I

">Surgeon, Y(N cnnnot ~I
Hoar Ihe .iel< pl~n ' ling'
'Tis no t tor ,"uL'h ns yo u
Blillet. a.~ speedingl"
"Ffu.h-.tor I soo in, France
Liberly lJleedi ngl"

.

,

Q.aUf7 Fo. 7.,

\

,

Whitac£bCross

WHO

,
1

(Coall •• '" '""" Jot Pa,.)

)UKm

0000 added" to my voellbulary, but tbus
~~t:~ not dn.matiud it and don '\

/'
GOOD

•

IOE

!a

OREAM'

know Prot~S8or that you have tho
w Ifaro :f tho American 'aoldlers, and
Sk:\lled W1)rirmOD ,and tho MOlt Bani·
" oelolly nope's fO)lTes~JlItiltives, "VOfY
WE
DC!
U.ry Methods Employed
much at heart, and 1 asaure you tbat
•
A.D.pDcJ Bater T.nnd'J
wO appreeiato-tbo fact. We are very
Don't torgot to try our Fruit Ic, Crcom weI! taken caN of ond ovorything. is
,
~. good 89 could be oxpoetcdi but even
Dr. James O. Scott
Bulk or Bri c k
~o, at tim09 wo get lonely, and it ja
DBNTI8'1'
nt thoso times that wo appreeiat..J tbe
good withee and prayer8_ that are ax·
Evening A'P)lOlnt.meDts Tuesd1lY aDd '
prJl!l!~d bock bome iby our mony Hope
Sa turday from 7 to 9
kie1lds. Wo are all glad wo or~ hOfO,
Waganaar & Hamm,
bul our tbots and prayers otl!,n relurn
Bours
8:30 to 12 A. M.
1:30 to G P. M. Cit •. Phone 1470
05 W. 81h St. to old Bope and bor many kind
, B. NL at.
Bo~ :Mieh.
friond'"
Your~ tor lIope,
'Pvt. W. J. Potts,
Division {lns Office,
HOL14NDClTYSTATfBANK PAL {S AND FERNS
'TT(lljrs. 51h Div., A. E. F.

Barber Shop

-

,

.

.

Hot.lt.lm, IIICH.

n

Ren ted tor

An

OCtll5ions

is.

BILL OF THE U.

A.

-:.:-

Cepit.1 $100,000.00
Sorplus and Profits,

$60,227.7~

..

-ro:-

,

4%

Interest paid on Time
DePOSI'tS Compounded
Seml.AnDUaUy

An,' let,t.in tJt~ willlmio nn I ehildri\n
drown.
1..'h' ~r(!8itlcnt wri't 'em. n not or two,
A·l ellin' 'r ill whn t they',1 betler do,
But th ey kl'l)l' Oil Illld 1) 11 u'~!il
Til' Pre.ideol soys "It', UI) L' Bill."
& h e_L~L~~ln'_nm~ n

- -- : 0 : - -Kamerad

mu ch rxrilo Ulcnt ' round
our wny,
'Boul Iho fWo r.
We
Ih ' pnt)e~ nil' roOO 'em ~.bru,
Henry Huizenga
We didn' IOII(iI, enf? wh o won In' dlil.
Phone 1501
So t h' ole wn r run . ' oll g unlil
The' P r idcnt aid he lIeedcd Dm.
'WASII't

.:.,k,

Peter Pillim

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

Sr cm. like Ih'
f.olk..

Dul ~h w~z·

A·simk in ' ou r
c10wnt

,gbj l)"~

Ou t

,
_

0

HOI,I,AND FURNACE CO,
Bolland, Micblgan

Furuace

World's LargeRt Direct Installers

WILL YOU DRAW A PENSION?
Anyone can easily arrange for their own pension
by carrying one of the New 65's issued by the
During the years you are depositing to arrange for
the' pension you are drawing your full shart: of the
profits.
I will be glad to explain the conditions tlnd advan·
tages of this profit sharing plan.

Everything Electrical at

~1ichi,.n

,0 . J. Dle.kentll. Prt ... H. J . LuldeDl, Casb!el
Win . Wes tve<r. A. ... , Oaah ie:r . .

8 East Eighth St
<
"raDd Ville.her. Pru ., HeDI")' WInter, Cub.
B. D. Kopp .~ VI ••. Pr...

PEOPLES STATE BAJn[
OropItal t/iO,OOO.OO

'127. 000.00

Dop.alta, 11,(50.00.0('
Oor. 81h 81. and Oonlral A, •. HoUa.ra. ll l<h.

Ibne Annerl
Vnnder P loeg--s ' WhoL oro 0061n '
tits f II
Nnnko-"Coslllelies, my son, are
ponelL pre ~r vers."

STUDENTS
.,
Van d e r .P 10 e g , S
For Y9ur nat lI&1rcut or Shave

-4,.10..-

But When Do We Get >the Teeling?
Ain't it " grand ~ud glorious fec4.
ing whCtl you walk down tho sl reel
nil droSIIC" up in a uniformf

and Eighth

The Shop Ne.reit TlIr Calli pus

.
OIw1er's Barber Shop

-1. •:_

We have moved to ollr new

Our work speaks Cor I~lf shop at 50 East Eighth Street
NUFF BED •
a-.IIl ...... U.

-

OUPDBltT

•

•

....

Collars
at

Nick Dykema's
=======--:I.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- .

FOOT.
WEAR
S.SpriBtsma• &Son
•

H.bLi.lAND, MICHIGAN

YAUPELL'S DRUG STORE
HEAQUARTERSFOR

BI~m's

Home Made
CANDIES

Hot and cold dnnlts served
at OUT fountain

'.

!Metical IWam1nc
Don't !be 0, hUlllon atomiser,
Think of olbar. an.! bo will<lr,
Smotber YOUI IDeczee iD yonr hanky,
And your fellow eit. will thankce.

-

~

Some peoplo 'WiD I empt uythlag.
There il fOf instanee tbe teHow who
111)'1 be II jIOine to teU • HW _tory.

-v:our Tailor is back.again

~. H. DE MAAT
212 College Ave.

The Tailor fl)r Ladies and Gentle.
!pen has returned to' his former
location ready to meke your"
next suit or overcoat and do
your cleaninlr, pressinlr
• and re~irinl.
.
COrTAGE , PARTIES

.... .- '-

WBU1JII"

....."

PImrx.u

Buy Your
8TATIONllBY, OAlIDY, CIGARS,
TOILET ABTICLB8 .
All Your Colle" 8uppl1ea at

OOALES ,DYKSTRA

A Full Line of Drqgs .
<»r. 16th 8t. ond Ocntru A".

Citizens Phone 1041

Meals and Lunches
The Only Place to Eat
Always' Open

The Boston
,
Restaurant
u W 81~ '!nil,

I.uu., !ltd!.

!

THIS YEAR

I....

Molenaar & De Goede

I
II

I

I Photographs I
I

u a Chrlatmu Ollt.
don't fall to place
)'0I1r orden earl)' at

10

T6ELACEY
S ' TV 0 I O ·
tUpal4in)

,

"

,

[Te llnllJlc(\ deod P'Il<lCOl, stork anll still fr"-'~~I-"""/Ir~
Wirer I",'d impollOd hj. regol will
!Tnd "'reeked nnd ruiMd hnmank ind,
And Ihcn, 'bcoet1llrc, h ~ fuwnod nnd
" 'hinedmore !.han ever bef I R:n morad.' I
fore there ie going
-Roy K. Moulton.
to III a demand for '
,
~

I
1

I· .

Surpl.. ' Dd tJDdlvl40d ProAL.

,
Colleg~

Soft

I

With Sam;!8 Departn:ent
Capl\tl,

In

Choc.I.I •• , Pe.nul Briltle, Cor",.r.

lIi.llrroll' II'OS ""di h ~ rye benenth
\ ,. dend.
His sword was in its
'fhrrc lVo"". 'I, ./lny frilrr.
,""el,
shraLh;
«'trnighl.(lr Ihnn BitlBut lik e n silver dorion rung
Er brlt er built.
The l(lne" of Ihat Teutonic tongue,
A IllIlItlrNl on ' eig"'.I· Oil' fivo fllol jon
"Knm ernd."
11h J molr1 God u ~~ wh,lo lt mnkin' 1)1(111 .
BiU'k I.,i r WIIZ hlark nn' his eyes wero
lTe passcd wreckod home& whieh hnd
Iblu~
no ligbt,
'I'hnt \l'llZ hi. Iri." 1II1OIVin' Ihm.
Whero oneo Ih o !lr... glcamod WO nn
An' Ih ' enplnin <1", 'ez eaptllins will,
and brill'ht.
•
I
('~nd lite n mill iob 01 (-"01 like Bill."
'Mid desolation he al onl)
P.MSCd oni ·bnt now nnd <then he 'd
o mil he) pnrk II ftn ' rra,ly t ' ~o
gronn:
'Wny ovr r Ih ~ rc.
If Ko.morod!'
" '" houlderin ' gun nn' h.. sol(lier'.
kit" Dewnre vain conquC8t's ~vilh e red
A'hl(' nn' witliu I L' (}o hi. "J)it."
,bMneb,
Rondl' I e fh' ole wor Ihrll,
BCIII'ore ihe nwl", IlvalB1lche l "
An ' do Ih fi ghli n Ihere is t' (10.
They'd hurlc,1 IhCOle word" at him in
Thry'"c f(ll1"hl Ing:JPlcr, nn' D1IU ~ wil1
"n in;
Goll an' 11,' . ' . A.-:IJ1' Dill.
Bnl now he gnllpcd In Ilcopi'flt pnin:
Krnnrth Gro'hnn> Duffi eld.
I t Ka merail. I I
(TI" nbov . rle r l >on wo. Mnlribu l.
ed 10 !.he . nrhor b.II nn ., old nnd
r l'"e,l oll1mlll"." It i. lligh ly rx' ~'rom rn in ed ffi, clllls 10 loin Lon,;'in
pre sll·c of Ihe fi ghling spirit til tho Ho Inlho red 10ll'llrd the Rh enish plnin,
n\forngc rrernrt, nnr! i.i thcrclor('l n IIr po SN1 tile wrceknge he hllld IIln lle
• " I() IU f!d eoutri1)utio n t.o Ollr colu mns. 1t t his fnir lund nnd sighell, dillnlo""d,
" Knmcrn.d."
- Editor.»

FIRST STATE BANK
m:RMAN DE FOUW

The shnrles "f night werr fall ing
faAt •
Wh en through 11 n elginu "lllago
pn. l d
On e who \\'0 $ bent. in woo ('ontri tc,
A king who yelle.] lI"tth all h i~ n;ill'ht
t t Kn morad.t I

,

~icking

-

c. A. BIGGE, Disl. Agt.
Hol. lnd,

I

Good

j

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co. ·

Pelo,. Buildin,

tIh' .en,

nil' a'sc udin ' 'em

I.o.flght,
An' Bil h - )yul righl kl IT fer lown,
All' fOllll<1 :\ f eller ~, I writ it dow-n
'Bollt wh r rc 'he fWU ; hOrn-whll t lo.\I'n
nn ' Sla te.
A II ' ,Bill 'ho gie illl I,is ngo nn' dnle:
" Born up ,rontirf nu ' livin' Ih ~r~ "till.
·rull·.h Ollt. ' Exellfpl, ' l 'll flgll't," Bez
Bill.

-

'a

011

o·ldllino' our

Cudlet, Ice Cr.am, So~... Hot Drink!,
SoePI aDd Toilet Article.
AnJthin' that WI be bought at a
drug ltore

.io~nrie, to nel;"o work in behail of
the AJliod eouoe.

"'l'hcse American exilee or~ ,all in·
tCIIBO palrlots. Thei r international ex·
perience has only modo toe hom ~laod
dearer. II i. the COUlmonest ot ex'
poriell cC1! to find Lhe ~",erioon flog
os th e mo,;' con pieuoll . dbjcc t in Ibe
livillg rOOlll8 of the distant hOnlCII.
Mi. ion bon rd cnll toll of Irow yOllng
mon hn "e flo cked Ibock from Ih eir dis·
tR ill posts Ie enroll ulldcr lho Am eri·
enll ond nritish Oag<!. As for 111010
rec ruits tor lUi ~ion ~'ork!-\Wll, like
theological StudUllts, t hey como almost
illlo Ihe eln .tfienlion of the fnmou
,Iefinltion of " ,ok.s in Irelnnll, 'Thn
nrcu "t OilY.' 'rhn snrr?fl u('sR of Ihe nntion's CIIIISC hO K nl'l'calcd 10 th ese
h r~h ·gpirite1 yo uths n. hadng
fl rgt
. nll "1'0" thei r Ii ,'e!."

'I'1, err

Twelfth Street Floral Shop

I LAWRENCE DRUG CO.

MI88IONABIBI IN BBKOtB '.
DI8'l'B.IOft LOYAL 'fO U ...
In II reeent ~uu or tho M1nnoapolis
T;lbunc Will iam T. llIlil, :wbo is
known .... " Ihe religious rambler, II
makCiJ tho fo llowing ill tercetlng com·
men \8 on tho Io.yol parts played by
American miBsionori es io Iha war eveD
though they oro lor ~em oved Irom tho
eeo tors at action:
" Th a.t Ibh i. llLeraUy a ,w(ltld war,
Illvolvillg romotcat region s, il shawn
by tho tiding. wbleb como l rom many
dlrleLions of Lh peculiar pnrLieipoUon
of the -foreign repre83111ltivOlt of Iho
American chu rches, mQOiflly mi61lionar'
i08. - 0 opportune DU (I o",ontiol has
boen lh ~ unique help golvon 'by ~he!e
pol riol. ill tho far places that It
8~ ms to argue n p r oviden~o in th prO'
"ioll. oulrellch f merieon Ohri~tion'
Hy. Mric3, Jopall , ChillO, India, Tur·
key, 'Per j" 011{1 th& nucosu. all are
contributing lIIis8iono ries, or l!X·m!s·

§
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HoUiaM, Midi.
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